An investigation of the prevalence of the toxigenic types of Clostridium perfringens in horses with anterior enteritis: preliminary results.
Equine anterior enteritis is an acute syndrome with unknown aetiology, although salmonellosis and infection with Clostridium perfringens have both been suggested as potential causes. The main aim of this preliminary study was to compare the prevalence of toxigenic types of C. perfringens in clinically healthy horses and in horses with anterior enteritis. From horses admitted with colic at Phillip Leverhulme Large Animal Hospital in 1995-1996, samples of gastric reflux, small intestinal contents and faeces were taken for isolation of C. perfringens. Five of those horses were admitted as anterior enteritis cases, of which C. perfringens was isolated in pure culture in all five horses. Two of the anterior enteritis cases from which viable bacterial counts had been performed revealed 10(6) CFU/g faeces C. perfringens. Samples of gastric reflux and small intestinal contents submitted from one of these horses revealed 10(4) CFU/mL and 10(5) CFU/mL respectively. The number of C. perfringens observed in the gastric reflux was considered significant as the total volume removed was 12 L. The counts observed in faeces taken from horses admitted with anterior enteritis, were significantly higher than the <10(2) CFU/g faeces observed in faeces from healthy horses and horse presenting with colic and with other diagnoses. The major toxigenic types of C. perfringens in both healthy and diseased horses are being investigated using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to amplify target DNA sequences of the toxin genes. Primers have been designed from the published DNA sequences of the enterotoxin, alpha, beta, epsilon and iota toxin genes. PCR products obtained from NCTC strains of C. perfringens have been cloned and the sequenced, to verify that the amplicon sequence is correct. Initial typing suggests that C. perfringens type A is the predominant toxin type isolated from healthy horses and horses with colic with other diagnoses.C. perfringens strains isolated from horses with anterior enteritis are of type D.